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HEMINGFORD.
Kolth L. I'lerco Is fully nuthorltrd to so-

licit subscription and Jot) work and collect
nnd receipt for same, nnd transact nil other
business In connection vtltli his position (is an
accredited representative of this paper.

11, It. Green hits a fine new piano. '

1 pay cash for hides. C. Donaphue.

See Wildy for lumber and coal. gtf

Chns. Mornvek was in town Saturday.

Leopold Mueller was in town Saturday.

John Moravck and daughter were in
town Thursday.

Insure your house, your stock, your life.
K. L. Pierce, Agt,

The cheapest time o insure your cattel
is now whon the number is low. K. 1'

Andrew Olson was in from Canton
Saturday.

11. L. Fenner was a Hemingford visitor
Saturday.

James Potmoisil was in from Dunlap
Saturday.

Isaac Rockey was quite sick the first of
the week.

0. II. Burleigh and A. S. Enonrt went
to Lincoln Monday.

a
Potatoas are being shipped at the rate of

about five cars each day.

Mrs. Anna Pierce and Mrs. Kiistiu
went to Alliance Wednesday.

We pay 5 porcent on six months or year
interost certificates. First National Hank.

Miss Hebb went to Alliance Saturday
to attend the teachers' meeting at that
place,

Prank Nagelschnoider has a crippled
.thumb the result of cnrolossncss with a
butcher knife.

A. V. Patrick writes from Cosby, Mo.
that he has been very ill for three weeks
but is now better.

A well attended entertainment was
given in the schoolhouse Friday evening
by the pupils of the village school.

Franz Pelz was in town Saturday, the
first time for several weeks, having been

' ill with rheumatism for some time.

Have some fine spelts seed for sale at
market price, also millet seed.

8tf H. L. Bushnell.
I have a choice lot of rye hay for sale

at reasonable prices. Enquire at my
store in Hemingford. II. L. Bushnell. Stf

Mrs. It. F. Gardiner, owing to the good
work of Dr. Eikner is recovering rapidly
from her recent very severe attack of
rheumatism.

Mr. George Greeg was operated on for
a tumor on the neck the first of the week.
Dr. Eikner did the work and George is
getting along nicely.

Peter Swanson and wife returned
Thursday from an extended visit to the
eastern part of Nebraska. They report a
pleasant time while gone.

Liquozone has cured several persons
here, will give references. We handle it.
See large ad in all papers.

Hedgecock's Pharmacy.

Am selling underwear very cheap.
Have reduced my prices on overshoes, leg-

gings and felt boots to a very close price.
No trouble to show goods.-- H. L. Bushnell.

Friday night Washington's birthday-th- ere

occurred a verry enjoyable dance in
Green's hall. A large number were in
from the country in spite of the bad
roads.

Harvey Allison has sold out his interest
in his sand hill ranch to his partner II.
W. Wilkinson and will look around for
a while before locating again. He may
move his family here for the summer.

There is considerable talk of the or-

ganization of an Odd Fellows lodge here.
Several members of this fraternity live in

this vicinity and there is no doubt that it

would be a benefit for them to organize.

Fred Uhrig was found in an unconscious
condition at his home Wednesday. He
had fallen off his granary and struck a
wire fence and some other object in his
fall. He lives alone. He was found by
his neice Miss Nagelschneider. It has not
been ascertained how serious his injuries
were.

Dr, Eikner performed another operation
on the arm of E. Mabin the first of the
week. He cut the arm off again closer to
the shoulder. The doctor stated that this
was the first instance in his practice of

surgery that his patient had walked from
the operating table to his bed when the
operation had been as serious, as this and
when anaesthetics had been used.

Some buyers well posted in regard to

the potato situation are responsible for

ihe statement that the price of potatoes
will be less than at present as soon as the
southern demand for seed is over. There
seems to be potatoes everywhere this

year in abundance. Towns in the eastern

part of Nebraska that always have bought

potatoes heretofore have enough to satisfy

the home demand and a few cars for

export.

Look here Donaghue of Hemingford

going to get married? I am going to sell

out cheap for cash. Corduroy pants S3.00

value. Si.Co; comforters $2.00 values, Si.
Blankets from 85c up. Hayforks for 25c

worth Coc Selling tinware way down; in

fact everything cheap. Shovels worth $1.

for 50c Coats worth $2, for St. 10. Am

going away so eome and have a look. C.

Donaghue.

Notice The Hemingford station will

not receive milk for skimming after Feb.
28th. The station will run on that date to
accommodate those who wish to get their

milk in on the high price viz: 30c which

the Beatrice creamery company is now

paying for butter fat. The station will

receive cream from hand sorarators as
heretofore and the highest price wilt bo
paid as heretofore. H, H. Pierce, ope-

rator.

Our marshal is having quite a bit of

trouble to keep the crossings open. The
other morning he arrested the conductor
in charge of a train and says he obtained
his word of honor to go with him to the
justice as soon as he could put the train
on the siding. Instead of that Mr. Con
(which stands for both confidence nnd
concuctor) swung onto the side of the train
gave the high ball to the anginuer nnd the
horse laugh to our worthy marshal and
went 03 his way. The reporter for Hem-

ingford is afraid that this con hns made
the path thorny for others who fill a posi
tion similar to his for the marshal has been
worked once and the chances arc that ho

wont be again. Another incident has been
added to the row over the crossings for the
second time the conductor has come out
way ahead.

MARSLAND.

J. C. Wood is shipping hay to the hills.

Mrs. Prettymsn of Ellsworth is up for
visit.

Ole lledgtcock went to Crawford ou 41

Monday.

G. L. Taylor of south table was in town
on Tuesday.

C. S. and Ralph Hallibaugh wore Alli

ance visitors last Saturday.

James Tollman is buildiug on his home-

stead and otherwise improving it.

Mesdamos David and Peter Hunsakor
were Crawford visitors recently.

Burk's grading outfit finished the work
at Nye and pulled out for Alliance.

Mrs. L. Snow is very sick at this time
being under the inlluence of la grippe.

Wade Hack, a Belmont boy, is runuing
the B. & M. pump at this place, nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunsaker of

near Belmont were over Sunday visitors
with relatives here.

The school in District 61 has been
moved from the school house to the resi-

dence of T. J Poole.

People in this place have become con-

siderably warmed up since the arrival of

the horseradish vender.

Miss Staggs came dosvn from Heming-

ford on Thursday and went out to her
home southwest of town.

Will Nickolson was in from Whistle
Creek on Thursday. He reports stock as
doing well in this vicinity.

Carpenter Laravie is building a house
for J. Sulleuberger on his homestead one
and a half miles north of town.

Miss Josie Kendric was taken to the
hospital at Hot Springs S. Dak. recently
being accompanied by her lister, Marcia.

Mrs. L. T, Poole of Alliance came up
on Saturday and went out to the home of

her sister, Mrs. Ed Mason west of town.

Rev. Shriver returned on Monday from
a week's meetings at Belmont. He re-

ports a very intereshing meeting and some
conversions.

Mr. Bell the B.& M. water service man
came in on 41 Monday and looked over
the wreck of the windmill, presumably to

arrange for erecting another in its stead.

Frank Honeyman still remain in a
helpless condition from rheumatism and is

only able to be lifted in blankets. He
contemplates going to a hospital but is at
the present time unable to be moved from
the house.

Irvin Jackson, formerly of near this
place but now living in Missouri had the
misfortune to lose by death recently, three
of his children inside of one week. He
intends moving back to Nebraska as soon
as he can arrange to do so.

Miss Nora Niece closed a very success-

ful term of school in theTrussel district
recently. We understand she gave splen-

did satisfaction as an instructor. She be-

gan a term of school near Whitney on the
next Monday following the clos$ of her
school here.

George Gregg was in Hemingford the
greater part of last week, being treated by

Dr. Eikner, for an abscess on the neck.
The operation was a very painful and
delicate one, tho abscess being on the sid i
of the neck in the region of the jugular
vein This is the second, operation, the
first being unsuccessful.

Local Market Report.
The following quotations'of the Alliance

market are correct to date:
Whole dressed hogs 5cFat beef cattle on foot 3c
Eggs 25c
Butter 25c
Hens, live 9:
Potatoes 25c

Ttie question of sued potatoes is one
of timely interest and it would he well
for those preparing to raise spuds this
season to look to the seed IhoyJ plant.
The following item from The Rushvillo
Recorder will explain what one farmer
in Sheridan oxporioncod with home
grown and imiwrted seed potatoes:
"As an illustration of what can ho

done iu the matter of increasing our
yield of potatoos from froah seed, we

are informed that Nicholas Lehman
planted three bushels of fresh seed im- -

potted from Minnesota potatoes last
summer aud they returned him 147

bushels. Three bushels of the home
grown seed, witli the same care, plant-e- d

at the same time, returned him less
than 50 bushels. Moral; get new im-

ported seet if you want to increase
your yield."

Hero's u "t am" of deep snow nnd
coyotes, that will be uf tnlercst if the
same is not exactly up to the standard
.of truth put sued by n Sunday school.
The story comos from Rawlins and
reads as follows: "The iccont chnse
of si wolf by a train on the Cheyenne &

Northern railroad notth of Cheyenne
was discounted near here, when ougino

No. 1O57, hauling a special fast fioight
mu down nnd killed two coyotos. The
animals woio trotting along on the
ttack over 11 soclion of tho country
that was deep in snow. At thu ap-

proach of tho train the coyoto
to jump from the track, hut

the high hanks of snow prevented this,
so they tiiod to run away from the
iron horse. Tho engineer saw tho
animals, clapped on nil steam and for
over six miles the nice was a pretty
one, hut tho coyotes wore finally run
down and kilted"

CAUGHT IN CLEVER TRAP.

Answering of Familiar Cry Proved
Undoing of Criminal.

"Co " la tho curious cry that wns
ono of tho Blgiiult! of tho native blacks
of Australia. The cry was speedily
adopted by the ttnudlnc; whltos. Tho
final "e" Is a very high noto, n sort
of prolonged screech that resounds for
long distances through tho bush, and
thus enables separated persons to
ascertnln their rolatlvo positions. On
ono notablo ocruslon this peculiar cry
was heard in London. A daring bush-
ranger mado his appearance one
morning in front of a bank in Dal-lara- t,

nnd coolly posted a notice on
tho door to tho effect that tho placo
would bo closed for an hour.

Entering, ho terrorized tho ofllclnls
with his revolver, and gat clear away
with $30,000. Some tlmo nftorwnrd
the authorities received information
that tho man had been scon In Lon-
don. One day a detective thought he
espied his man In the Strand, but not
being quite sure he hit upon an ex-

pedient. Ho uttered a piercing
"Coo-e-e.- "

Passers-b- stood fixed in astonish-
ment, but the Australian, acting on
the spur of tho moment, and recog
nizing the familiar sound, hastened
to tho person who uttered It. Ho was
promptly arrested and was tnkon
back to Australia.

Oysters With, or Without7
"Sitting opposite mo In n down-

town oyster house tho other day,"
Bald Col. Abe Gruber, "was ono of
those fastidious men who undertake
to transmit Instiur ons to tho cook
through tho wai'er Ho wanted a
twenty-five-ee- mill; stew. As nearly
as I can remember these woro his
instructions:

" 'Now, waiter, kindly tell tho cook
I don't want the oysters and milk
merely mixed and heated. I want the
milk carefully boiled first. Tho oys-
ters should then bo added without tho
liquor. The liquor should not bo put
In until the seasoning Is added. Be
very particular to get good, rich milk,
and nothing but the best gilt-edge- d

butter. As for the oysters, I want
Cape Cod salts. No ordinary stock
oysters for me. Do you understand?'

" 'I think so, sir,' replied the waiter;
'but do you wish tho oysters with or
without?'

'"With or without what?' nsked tho
customer.

"Pearls, sir.'" New York Press.

Getting Things Mixed.
When Walter Williams, from Colum-

bus, Miss., was In Spain a jear ego
he called upon a provincial editor In
the Interest of the St. Louis exposition.
The next day the paper had the follow-
ing: "Walter Williams of tho Uaitod
States purchased the state of Louisi-
ana, and next year will give a celebra-
tion, to which ho has Invited his fellow--

journalists of Europe." Mr. Wil-

liams again called upon the editor and
thoroughly explained matters. Tho
editor apologized and printed this cor-
rection: "Gov. Francis of Missouri
has pin chased n large tract of land
:n the grent American desert, and Wal-
ter Williams Is here to Invito tho Jour--inllst- E

of Spain to a show whch tho
?ovcrnor will give."

The Very Latest Drink.
Somo of the delegates to tho For-ttr- y

congress Introduced a drink uow
o Washington.

A waiter in the Willard cafe came to
.ie tar and said: "I want four Scotch
lilhky sours, with the sour m-d- o of
ilf lemon and half lime."
Tho bartender had never heard of a

rink like that and inquhed. Tho
v alter camo back and repeat rl tho
rder, and thoso delegates to the For-str- y

congress, who had big bunches
f gray whiskers and the ruddy out-i-c

sort of face, dranl. several of
hey beforo they quit. New York

Out of Order.
"Do you know," said the Joweler to

tho customer, "that of tho hundred
odd watchoe brought hero overy day
to bo cleaned, about nlsoty, ou the av-

erage, belong to men? A woman's
watch seldom requires overhauling
That Is because she wears no vatst-coat- .

"Tho waistcout pocket usod by most
men as a watchholder Is usually a
scavenger box in miniature. It t it
drift dust, cigar nshos, and floss fro.n
clothing, uutll It becomes a veritable
muck hoap. Tho stuff finds Itb way
easily through the stem setting and
between tho outer and inner case, and
tho watch goes wrong.

"Peoplo talk about tho atmosphere
being responsible for the watch clean-
ing industry; you Just turn your ver
pocket inside out and seo what yc
ind thore."

Time Table
Alliance, Ncbr.JJflf

LINCOLN, DENVER,
OMAHA, HHLKNA.
CHIC GO, HUTTK,
ST. JOSEPH, SA LT LAKE CITY
KANSAS CITY, PORTLAND,
ST. LOUIS, SAN FRANCISCO,
hihI nil points wist and nil ixMiits west mid
south.
Tit u:vs I.kayk a Koi.t ows, Moti.vr.wN Ttvtn:
No. !I lhissennor dally. TOetidw mmI,

lIlllliiK-- . all H)fiitH north mid
west I&Wh 111.

No i'i I'mseiiifer dully, Lincoln,
Omnlm. Chlcuxo nnd all
ixrfiitH imiil Sil'xi.in.

No 301 l'usMUiKi'i' dully, for Demur
i)C(itii,N!it uiku, win 1 ran-i'Im- hi

and till Intermediate
point. dopnrtH at. S: IS 11.111.

No.WM! rmwuiiiti'rdHlly from Du'mor
and nil point.
arrives tit 10: I5u.ni.

No. SOJD.'illy, ovrep PuiidHy, for
01lllS Mllllll mm WIMl, (10- -

IHirts I81M u. 111

No. 3i! Dully, except Stindny, from
south nnd west, arrives JiKkp. 111,

Sleeping, dllllnu and tvcllnlwe ohnlr imrs
ihi'hik rreo 011 inroiiKii irnnm. tii?i,pis mmii
nnd liiiKKtisru chucked to miy point In thu

nlUsI Sink's or i'iiiiiuIa. Fur Information.
tin o tuhles mid ticket mil mi or will
I.. 8 SAon, Ajtvnt. or l V. Wakhi.hv. Ciim-cri- il

I'unn'iiKor Agent. Uiniihn, Nebraska.

An exchange gives the following tern-ed- v

for the cure of froion toes:
"Froen toes is a most disttossing ail-

ment, owing to its disastrous and pain-

ful after offects. It is hard to relieve
a froien too. Hurc is n pormanont
remedy, Uato tlte foot nnd placo it
on a tree stump. Remove tho toes
Kenlly with a shatp hatchet aud soak
them iu cold water and lintecd oil,
afterwards burying tlicm in the snow
until spring. This ticatment will he
found very oilicncious, the beauty of
of it being that the Iocs do not have to
be icplaccd. You will find that not
only is your frost bite gone, hut your
coins will have gone also."

Nebraska Stock tirowcrs Association.
(Incorpomtcil.)

A. M. ModNutt. president, Uuslivllluj K. M.
Hampton, Alllancu; U, M

Senrlu Jr.. sccrotary-trviisuru- r, OkuIiiUh.
Executive couiinlttfo K. l Myers, Loiiuj

It. It. Klnciitd, Dlnghum; .lolin Ilronuun,
All!ancu;.l. It. Viuilloskirk, Alliance; K. K.
tMvte, H)iimils; .I0I111 M. Adams, Potter; It.
M. Allen, Allies It. I.Uco, LodKcpolo; Kvert
HI dred, Orlando; K, C. lturrln, Children; L.
W. Illckell, Kimball; Kobcrt Qrnlmm, Al-

liance; John ('omvuy, DuniitiiKl .1. II. Cook,
Acute.; A. S. Heed, Alllnnre,

I'OINT-or-KOOK- S KANOII.
JOHN O'KEIU'U SONS.

Alliance, Neh.

Cattlu branded
OK on left side:
also ok and OK

on left hide.

K. MAI1IN,
HomliiKford,

( ny Neo.y Cuttlo branded
flylnu liorsashoe

on ilk'lit hip, us
Incut. Home
ranch sec.

Homo ranch
In 20-- l.

H. A. HILLING.
Uox Hutte. Nob.

Cattlu branded us
I) cut on lert nip,
iiIho with the bur

over Instead ofJtl Alsoonluft
under brand.

side
H'nchiiw'tSrXlfe.Sf3?r,ilV-- section 17.

m&ze-JTMXtztii--
if In township -- 7,

ranKtHO.

H A. ALLISON.

Lakeside, Neb.

Cattlu branded f--
N- JrN on HBlitlilp.

ltungu In Twp. j gMpig.pgy jgu --Mr
29, riinKO 45, Sher- - J I ag; A?tti 1 . .Vf irrjq.
duu county.

MOSLKll St TULLY.
J ess,, Neb.

Stock branded
as hhuwn on cut I .1 Ey
on cither Hide.
Also J-- O on eith-
er

y c Jhide.
Township 2- -ffSSPSSJfMSft

and rank'" 43. sitSSaS!
CUHUAN HltOB.

Cmitoii. Hloux
county, Neb.

(Cross II Cross)
on left sldo. AImi
III on left tlilKb.
Under hlopo on
left ear.

Horses branded
same us cattle on
loft Jaw mid U on
left shoulder.

T. .1. DOW I),

Alliance, Kelt.

3 5 connected
any pluco on left
bldo, Itiini?u on
head nf I'I lie
Creek, Slierldun

mm&m :couiity

st HILL UltOS.,
Hclilll, Neli,
Cattle branded

on rlxht tlilKb or
XV 011 rii?ht& AV tide.

Township ".
ruiiKO 45,Sherldan
county.

STOIIM LAICK UANl'H,
ItOlinilT OKAIIAM,

ifeCloiimn, Neb. v
Ab In cut ou

right or left hip;
left ear cropped.
Horses branded O Jmm&ouluft Jaw.

V

J)iamonds, Watches,

.Gold Jewelry,
Souvenirs

Repairing in all its Hail orders promptly
Branches. . attended to. --w

A. O. Barnes,
Jeweler and Optician.

HAVE YOU SEEN BILL ? TtTS&SxlZ
Stirring Plows

Ht unking Plows
Disc Plows

Stcel-Tool- lt Harrows
Diso Hat rows

Wntklng Cultivators
Riding Cultivator

End-Gat- o Soodafs
Disc Seddor Attachments

Potato Cutters aud Planters
Call and see them. Fanning Mills

heed Grinders

F. J. Brennan & Co...,

FIRST
DANK BLOCK.

DEALERS IN'

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper

NATIONAL

THSifiHSfer,

mm TPlU kwwSw

t

Drugs, Perfumes
--"Toilet Articles.

Why Suffer with
a Headache?

Holsten's Headache Tablets
They are safe and sure and leave no had after effects.

F. E. Holsten's Drug

INSURANCE
Hartford Klro Iiisiiriiiica
North American of I'lillndolidilu.
1'lKx'iilx of Illooklyn. Now York,
Continental of Now York City.
NliiKSira Klrc InsunmeoComimny.
Now York Underwriters. Now York.
Commercial Union Ahsunmco Vo., lxmdon

Dray Transfer
HEN

. about"r S, A.
in aWP them

The only spring

Phone 139.

CO.,
BOSTON.

1'ltOM

TO

Nothing is more than the
of high grade lumber. We

buy only of the best and
hence can assure you tho best of every-
thing in tho line of ISullcllna

CALL AND SE! US
OUR ARE RIGHT

'PHONE 73

-- GET

For that small we
have the for

and
the can be had us
at

Try

and Coal Co.
Also agents for Neb Cuut. Bid.

& Loan Asho. 'Thonu 22.

Liverpool. London und Globe Ins. Co.
German Atiierlcun Ins. Co., Now York.
I''urmers und Ins. Co , Lincoln.
Columlilii Kirn Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
riioeiiix ins. co., iiurtrom, conn.

I Office I lilock.

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Comjmiij',

YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worry
what to do with your Household Goods.
Miller will take charge of them; store them

nice, dry and cool place and pack and ship

Livery
.S. II. Prop.

ONi. M.CICK wr.ST oiJ Good turnouts, strict attention to our
Tiir. ni:w 7.hindi:n' , and courteous treatmont to all has won for us tho
lit'Il.niNG. 'l'lionc. excellent we Trv us.

Why I Bless my Soul!
Its White House Coffee,

DWINELL-WRIOH- T

CHICAQO.

Alliance,

interesting
manufacturo

manufacturers

.Material.

PRICES

Forest Lumber Co.

and Jewelry Store

repairing- -

fixings, Boards
sidewalk laying, fencing

like, from
reasonable price.

Dierhs
Lumber

Merchants

TVJCL.SOXV FLIdTCIUilK
FIRE AGENT

and Line.
w

Nebraska.

Palace BainDICSCII,
business,

patronage enjoy.

whercvur desired. Charges reasonable.
dray line in the city.

S. A. Miller.

BOSTON CHICAGO
The largest Deuler In the U. S.

I AM am sole agent for this high grade

Coffee and recommend its use. I am

not going to make a display of cheap bar-

gains as it takes cheap goods for cheap

premiums, Come to the store, I have

the best goods that money can buy and
these will be my bargains to my customers.

For your patronage I thank you.

James Graham
West of Alliance National Bank.


